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V. II. lliimphiey anil koiih Mark
iil I'iiiiI, mid Vein C'atiiin will d for

u ciiiuilo of wiioliH liiinlliiK ami l'iiih-iii- K

t rip to KIhIi lnliu country Wed-nuinla- v.

John I!. Carkin, nUoinoy-nt-ln-

ovur tlaiikiion Cotiutyl Hank.

Mih. II. Iliiinphiuy ami aunt
iMiH. Cook rutiirnixl Sunilay from a
tlirco iiiontliH vlnlt in MinncHota at
tliuir old homo,

If you ro looking for u firnt-clnH- H

SV4 Bhuttor wiikoii with wood tank 0.
onll at Wooilii Lurnhar Co. tf

Tim l'aoifio & KiiHlum uoinpauy
nrn hnihllnu a finu now oonciirlo
walk in front of thu nuw ilupot II)
kioiiihIh, Tlio now depot in to ln a
finu Htruotnru ami will liu a k'''(
addition to tlio viihI Hide. Alicaily
IoIm aloni; tlio oruulc nuar tlio rail-
way kiouiiiIh liavo iiiivuix't'd 100 per
:t!iil ami hoiiio innnh nioio all on nt

of Dm railway proHpuotH.
Thu trip to Gold Way In a plmiH-a- nt

oiio, anil (ho fiHhini; in fair.
HouiutiinoH, hut a majority of thu fif-too- ii

people, who waited until after
omi o'clock Monday inoriiinj; for No.
11) to coiao along wore ready to
mvunr "novor au'iiin". Tlio platfoia
at Gold Kay aiu ooncrute, (lie hard-n- t

ovor neon. Thoro ihii'I a Hofl
nidn to any of I hem.

Mitm Helen Yookuy, rotunied .Mo-
nday inorninir from Myrtlo Crrok,
where kIio hail lieen viwtiiiK her bro-

ther over Sunday.
.loo Mati'iM wan thu only oulprit ho-fo- ru

tlio policu court Momlny morn-
ing. Jon hnil iudiiled too freely on
Sunday. Ho wjih nsnoHHcil ..r which h.
ho didn't have, ami allowed to re-

turn to Inn job to earn the money.
Thu yard of thu Law rcniiliMico oil

North Cunt nil avenuo in boiui: ituprov
vil by criiiliiiK thu mirpliiH earth from
tho Htroet. Pavinir being utilized to
bring thu ground to grade. of

Clarunuo 0'nno, a proHpuroiiH young if
fanner anil Hciiiod 1'uru Dt'innurnl,
ami xnlid citircti of Itnglu wch a ple.in
ant vinitor in tho city Saturday.

(llami JlrotherH. thu well known
thruMhing machine opera torn, of An-ieo- K.

begin tlirvHliing .Monday.
Holluiglt St. Jamert and family

hnvo moved into thu nuw four-roo- m

rcaidmico of Mr. Waltur lu'iinudy on
Front Htrcal.

Mm. Morrin Cao of Antcoeh ', he
in attumlaucu at tho beilnido of hur
lntightor Mm. T. A. OIiikh, who
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cotiliucil in M'liloftd HoipllalH.

Mr ami Mri. Waller Chapman of
Anlcocli Kmivc today for a imoiiUi'h

hlay nt Mcdford for tho bcnegil wf

Mm Cliupmaii'ii lienlth.
Mm William .Ioiiiih ami dauuhtor

(Iracu wuro i hopping in Mi.'ilfonl

HiUurdiiV.
Kdiloil H. A. I'iiIIIhoii, of Control

Point npont Monday in Mcdford.
Mr ami Mih.. Ia-ii- I'urdiu of Con-tr- al

Point Hpont Sunday in thm city
with Mr. Punlh'a jmrontH.

John I). Olwoll aucompnnlcil by
Mm. Olwcll lift for CorvalliH Sun-

day night. Mr. Olwoll will aatuiul n
mooting of tho Hoard of Hogoutn of

A. l Thuv will lator vlfiit Now-por- t.

J. I), iroard Imp purehtiHod from
tho Mcdford Huick company n inodul

Huick.
Tho big trencher of thu .TacoliHOii

Undo company wiih taken ncronn
Hear crcuk, Monday to nropnro for
Kowor and walonnains in Qiicoii Anno

addition.
Norman Wliiting of Kaglo Poinnt

Hpcnt AToiitltiy in M"cdford.
N. Jorrv ha rotunied to Mcdford

itftur npi'iidli'jr nuvcrnl week in a

Portland 'hof.pilal. Ho 1b much im-

proved in lienlth.
A. S. Hliton wiih in Jncknonvilln

Monday oh a witnoHK before thu Cir-

cuit court.
Hov. F. S. CamtiriB, fonnor paw-t- or

of thu Hnblinl church in Mcdford,
but now located nt I.on Angeles, vimt-o- d

IiIk fricmlH in MVdrord n few dnvs
mnsi. Hit preached to n large nwli-enc- o

In bin old pulpit Sunday c filing
.1. C. Hrown was at .TackHonvillo

Monday attending to h'm duticB as n
flrand iuror.

P. ItuHBcss, wife and roii; Mist
HiibhcII a niece and Harry Ling

have jiiKt rotunied from a enmping
trip at CrcBcent Citv.

J. A. Andcmon, who hn n gnH

frnuchiHu. Iiiib been in Anhlnnd with
omo of IiIb aiiHociatus looking over

tin ground to dctunaiuo the location
gaB inuiiiK to bo laid. Hu wnvs

paving in to bo commenced in Ash-

land noon he w'inIioh to arrange to
begin to lay nw a boon art ponnible.

BUFFALO, .Inly 25. Tlio Nonnun
Mack gubeniatorial boom cxpaud-i'- d

today when leading democrats of
F.riu county hiiggerfted hU name to
tho Statu Central committee. They
itHKerl that tho Htrto committee ih
ready to Hiipport Mack, belciving that

would iiuitf all factioim of the par-t- v

ami bu Muccesfnl at the poleK nest
Novembor.

TRANS RON BV

STRIKEBREAKERS

Grant! Trunk Operates on Schedule

Dot Accidents Feared From Inex-

perienced Crews Pendlnu Settle-

ment by Arbitration

TOUONTO, Out., July 2 C .Through
tralrui on tho Grand Trunk today
nro running practically on uchcdulo.
Although tho Htrlko Ih not yet de-

clared off officially, tho otrlkorn nro
not InturforliiK with tho movement o
trnliifi iionillaj; tho nettlomont of tho
dluiiuto by arbitration. Numbers of
Htrlkohrcnkoru put to work whon tho
Htrlko lioxnn nro mnnnliu; tho trains
and nil trnliiH nro moved slowly
through cltloH. Tho company, It Is
(mid, funm durnllmonta,

Tho HtrlkurH Hay tho non-unio- n tnoa
employed nro not oxnortencod enough
to run trnliiH with safety and that
thoro Ih dnugei of nccldeuts, pnrttcu- -

flnrly In tho big yards. Thoy predict
cIiium when tho heavy suburban traf-
fic Is resumed. Taken with tho local
freight, which has practically been
abandoned over slnco tho strlko bo-Ka- n,

tho strlkors say tho road will bo
In confusion from end to end.

President Hayes of tho Grand
Trunk Bays ho Is given protection
from posfllblo Intorfcronco from tho
strlkors, which ho still foars, ho will
bo able to run tho road on regular
ochoilulo,

Tho railroad officials nro extreme-
ly rnxlnus to resume suburban and
freight traffic. Slnco tho strlko be-g- nn

tho Canadian Pacific has prac-

tically doubled Its frolght business,
drnwlui; honvlly from tho Grand
Trunk revenues and tho loos to tho
latter company, It Is declared, has
been enormous.

CRIPPEN SUSPECT
ELUDES HIS CAPTORS

LONDON, July LT). Scotland Yard
received from Herlin tollav Hertilllion
nicvminuoulx of a mzn arrested here
Inst week on sucptcion that he was I)r
II. 11. Crippen, the American tlciiti t
Mihpcctcd of murdering his wife.

The suspect was examined after hu
arrcHt.but was relented. Ho w ii
watched by the police but eluded
them and deoaited for Kuglaud. A

dcctivfH are following him.

-

AIRSHIP RUNS NOSE IN

EARTH AND IS WRECKED

LOS ANOKLKS, Ciil., July 25.

Aiator Warien Kaslon today in pre-

paring to rebuilr his ucroplniio which
Ih Btnndiug on it nose nt thu Ioh
AngeloH molordromo following nn nc-ncd-

in which fiaUton nnrrowly es-

caped injury. Kaston was driving the
umehino nlong the grounr nt n rate
of .'JO milcB nn hour when an nxle of
tho running gonr Hiiappcd and the
era ft hurried Hh iioho in the ground.

The driver wan taken from the
wreckngo Hovoroly bruised but not
badly injured,

The inventors of the nindiip be-lei-

that in a few weeks they will

overcome tho dofcctn in the craft.
They expect to 'make another flight
next Sunday.

BRYAN HAS FIHT ON

HANDS IN CONVENTION

OMAHA. Neb.. July 25. -- William
Jennings Hrynn is expected to have
a great fight on Iub hands when ho
goes to tho Democratic Stnto conven-
tion nt Grand Jalnnd tomorrow and
urges tho adoption of a country op-

tion platform.
Hrynn, it in said, will try to swing

tho convention for conntv option sing-l- o

handed .

FREIGHT DELAYS
NIGHT TRAIN)

a jreigiu wrccK near me mourn l
Cow creek delayed southbound No.
10 three bourn Sunday night, nnd

inconvenienced o unmher of
.Mcdford folkfl.

Tho Jacksonville bnschnll tenm,
which played Olcndnle Sunday, nnd
tho second tenm which plnycd Oold
Hill, together with a bunch of fish-

ermen and others didn't roach
their downy couches until Inte in the
ovening.

Fifty boxes of pears, any-kin-

or variety, to use in
packincr school. "Would ap-

preciate any of our members
bringing in one or more
boxes at once. "We pay ic
per pound.

Try and help us out. "We

need help on this.

ROGUE RIVER FRUIT &i

PRODUCE ASSOCIATION

The OREGON JOURNAL
JOHN F. MURPHY,

Agent at Medford.

. Journal will be delivered at any
address in town : : : : : :

prompt and efficient service guaran- -
t'ppn

Daily and Sunday Journal 65c month
Daily Journal : : : : 45c month
Sunday Journal : : : 25c month
The Twentieth Century Paper
Get the habit : : : : Orier now
Phone Main 1201 : Journal Agent

Fill All

WANTED

VESTS
20 dozen ladies' full bleached jersey ribbed Vests;

taped neck and sleeve; in sizes' 4, 5 and 6.

Tomorrow 10c each

Bust Ruffles
We have just received a
new line of light weight,
fluffy Bust Euffles; sale
pice

35c AND 50c EACH

Corset Cover
Wash Ribbons, fancy
weave, put up 5 yards to
the piece; colors pink,
blue and white; in No. 1,
V2 and 2,

10c PIECE.

- FRAMED
with 0x8 glass; over 400 to

phrases, etc.; sale price,

Choice

"- - ""i - - tMw i ri mmmmmm
9

For Hair Rolls, new lines
just in.
24-in-ch Hair Rolls ....25c

Hair Nets 10c

and 25c

We are out all our
Lace and at,
your

5c YARD.

Table Oil Cloth; white, marble and fancy; best
yard 25c

for
OUlvjJvS Automobiling in

Rogue

All Models, Including the New No. 1 9 in Stock
There May be Cars Just as Good, But they Cost $1000 More.

MEDFORD
VELLE, Manager

LADIES'

on

Wool

Invisible

closing

Insertions
choice,

quality,

HUSSEY'S

Requirements

Garage Riverside Near

Crepe

PICTURES
select from; in catchy jokes,

15c each
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River Valley

BUICK CO.


